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OIL AND GAS PROBE VOTED BY HOUSE
R. F. C. Reports First Six Months Activities to House

COMMITTEE IS 
GIVEN POWER 

FOR INQUIRY

OVER BILLION
IN LOANS ARE 

MADE PUBLIC

Stillman Faces New Love Charge

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Secrecy, 
which for nearly a year has hidden 
early activities of the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation, ended today 
with a report to the house detailing 
loans totalling $1,171,983,307.

The great lending agency, set up 
to save a nation’s financial struc
ture, disclosed that during the first 
six months of its existence it made 
more than 5,000 advances to great 
corporations, banks and railroads.

The disclosure was forced by a 
house resolution sponsored by Rep. 
Edgar Howard, Dem., of Nebraska.

For months the corporaiton has 
fought publicity, holding it would 
be dangerous to its borrowers. To
day, over strenuous protests, it sub
mitted a report on its activities from 
its beginning on February 2 to July 
21, 1932. Loans since July 21 have 
been published monthly.

The report shows advances made 
to small country banks, to great 
railroads faced with refinancing op
erations of tremendous magnitude, 
to banking institutions in the finan
cial nerve centers of the nation.

Of, these total loans the balance 
outstanding January 6 was $838,651,- 
875. Repayment of principal up to 
that time had totalled $267,532,363.

LOBOES TAKE 
MEASURE OF 

GORMAN, 33-17
The Cisco Lobovs advanced an

other step in the Eastland county 
basketball chamiponship race last 
night by taking the count of the 
Gorman team. 33 to 17.

Captain Ray was high point man 
for the game with a total of 12 
points, all scored in the first half. 
Hamrick led the Gorman five with 
9 points, being followed closely by 
Buck Cearley of Cisco with 8.

In the second halyf the Loboes 
changed their style of play, working 
the ball to the center of the court 
and then passing to Rutledge or 
Cearley under he basket for crip 
shots. The first half had been feat
ured by the long distance shooting 
of Ray.

The going became rough in the 
last quarter and Coach Elkins sent 
in his shock troops, who held the 
Gorman lads until the end of the 
game. 1

next game for the Loboes 
will be tomorrow night, the Cisco 
team journeying over to Eliasville. 
This will be the second time the 
two teams have met this season, the 
first being the curtain raiser of the 
cage season in Cisco.

Following are the starting lineups:
German: Johnson and Hamrick, 

forwards; Montgomery, center; Gray 
and Rider, guards.

Cisco: Harrison and Cearley, for
wards; Nowell, center; Ray and 
Latch, guards.
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EXECUTION OF 
BYBEE IS SET 
FOR JAN.3011

HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 26. — Execu
tion of Hilton Bybee, known here as 
the “smiling prisoner from Stephens 
county," has been set for Monday, 
January 30, Warden W. W. Waid of 
the state penitentiary, announced 
today.

The youth was sentenced to die for 
shooting Ernest Slape during a rob
bery at Paducah last February. A 
life sentence for slaying Ollie Parks 
Stephens county deputy constable, 
was given him by a jury at Brecken- 
ridge.

Bybec’s execution scheduled for 
January 20. was postponed on an 
order of Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson.

James A. Stillman, retired 
banker, has been summoned to 
appear in court of a complaint 
brought in Brooklyn by Luc 
Rochefort of Montreal that the 
elderly banker alienated the af
fections of Mrs. Rochefort. A 
justice is determining now 
whether there is basis for the 
suit, which would seek $200,000 
damages, Stillman, shown above 
with his former wife with whom 
he had several sensational legal 
battles prior to' her divorce and 
marriage to Fowler McCormick, 
through his attorneys claims the 
suit is merely a plot to obtain 
money from him. Rochefort, 
twice unsuccessful candidate for 
mayor of Montreal, is pictured 
at the right.

RURAL SCHOOLS 
GRANTED $15,442 

OF STATE AID
Inspection of rural schools in 

Eastland county applying for state 
aid has been completed by State 
Supervisor John T. C'onn, it was 
announced by County Supt. B. E. 
McGlamery. who said that aid has 
been granted to the following schools 
in the amount set opposite each. 
District No. 1 Yellow

Mound ............................. $ 234.00
District No. 3 Flatwoods .. 846.00
District No. 4 Morton Valley 1.154.00 
District No. 9. Kokomo . . . .  140.00
District No. 10, Alameda.. 1,196.00
District No. 16, Curtis.......  126.00
District No. 25, Elm .........  202.00
District No. 27 Grandview 457.00
District No. 30, O kra......... 637.00
District No. 33. New Hope . 436.00
District No. 34, Dothan . . .  217.00
District No. 42. Romney .. 745.00
District No. 43, Pleasant Hill 410.00
District No. 47 C ook .........  298.00
District No. 49, Center Point 378.00
District No. 53, Mangum, .. 298.00

Negroes to Sponsor 
Community Center

Local negro citizens, under the di
rection of Joseph Wilson, Jr., exe
cutive secretary of the B. M. & E. 
Convention of Texas, in a meeting 
held Monday night, decided to spon
sor a community center that will 
embrace a library reading room, and 
playgrounds for negro youth.

Committees appointed to take im
mediate charge of this new program 
ire headed by Sid McIntyre, Rach
el Haynes, E. L. Hopkins and Wil
liam Lacey.

In connection with the community 
center, a Bible training school for 
West Texas is to be established, ac
cording to a statement from the di
rector.
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YOUNG WOMAN’S 
BODY FOUND IN 
LONELY RAVINE
CORRIGAN, Polk Co., Tex.. J£n. 

26. — A young woman’s mutilated 
body found huddled under a pile of 
debris in a lonely ravine nine miles 
west of here, today presented a first 
class murder mystery.

Bearing stab wounds and bruises 
from head to foot the. body was 
found yesterday by Frank Fann, a 
farmer hunting strayed stock.

The body was badly decomposed. 
Death had occurred about ten days 
ago. in the opinion of authorities.

Officers theorized the woman 
might be tlie daughter of a Houston 
county farmer, missing from her 
home since Christmas.

The woman appeared to have 
been about 25 years old. She wore 
an expensive fur trimmed coat, 
which had been slit by the knife 
which killed her. The body was 
sprawled in a narrow ravine and 
had been partially covered with 
small logs, freshly cut saplings and 
bits of brushwood.

The woman’s throat had been 
slashed and there were cuts all over 
her body.

Foes in Banking Fight

Carbon . . . .  
Desdemona .
Fionc-er.......
Gorman .. . 
Rising Star

1.267.00
854.00
882.00

1.070.00
1.770.00

Negro Married to
Beat Depression

MEMPHIS, Jan. 26. — Getting 
married was a new way to beat the 
depression .according to the way one 
old negro, who appeared before 
Squire Douglass, had it figured out.

When the negro appeared with a 
woman, he asked what the cost of 
marrying was. Squire Douglass told 
him the marriage license cost $5 and 
the fee to the squire would be $2.

“What I want to know, Squire, is, 
will you all marry us so as I can 
pay you the $7 at a dollar a week,” 
the negro asked.

“You haven’t any business get- 
married if you don’t even have the 
price of the marriage license,” the 
Squire replied.

“But Squire, I ’d be a heap more 
able to pay you after the ceremony” 
answered the grinning negro. “You 
see. Squire, the folks down at that 
welfare office says they would give 
me a job if I had someone to sup
port, like a wife or children.”

TOTAL ......................$15,442.00
“Of this amount.” said Mr. Mc

Glamery, “$12,661 is for aid in pay
ing teachers' salaries, $2,676 is for 
aid in providing transportation, and j 
$105 is industrial aid granted for 
the maintenance of departments of 
heme economics and agriculture. The 
aid granted is such as will help to 
maintain the schools for a period of 
six months in tile rural districts. 
Gorman and Rising Star were 
granted the aid on a basis of $10 for 
each resident high school student 
within the districts.”

High School Boys 
Entertain Rotarians

Pierce' Thomason and Victor Law- 
son, high school youths, entertained 
the Cisco Rotary club today noon. 
Pierce presented two vocal soloesi 
and Victor soloes on ,a French harp. 
G. W. Collum accompanied for the. 
boys.

The program was in charge of E. 
P. Crawford, and the' young enter
tainers were presented by R. N. 
Cluck, superintendent of the Cisco| 
schools.

Garage Partially 
Damaged by Fire

The garage at the home of Sam 
Draganes. 505 West Tenth street 
was damaged by a fire believed to 
have started from blown particles of 
burning trash yesterday afternoon. 
The fire department extinguished 
the blaze quickly.

Mens Banquet at 
Eastland Tonight

A men’s banquet for Methodist 
laymen over this section wlil be held 
at the First Methodist church at 
Eastland this evening, beginning at 
7 o’clock, Rev. O. O. Odom, pastor 
of the First Methodist church here, 
announced.

There will be no charge, nor any 
collection taken, the pastor said, 
urging men of the local church to 
attend, if possible.

Oil Proration Cases 
Grouped for Hearing
HOUSTON, Jan. 26. — Final dis

position of all cases arising from oil 
proraticn in the east Texas field 
will be undertaken here tomorrow at 
a hearing before three federal 
judges.

Nearly 70 suits, mostly asking in
junctions against railroad commis
sion interference with oil production 
will be consolidated into a single 
suit for the hearing.

State railroad commissioners will 
attend. Attorneys for the plaintiff' 
companies will contend the com
mission has shown discrimination in 
enforcing proration.

1835 G O L D  C O IN  
FLACERVILLE, Cal., Jan. 26. — 

Newton O'Neil is awaiting the re
port of coin experts on the value of 
a $2.50 gold piece dated 1835. He 
found the coin in an excavation 
eight feet deep and believes it to be 
quite valuable. He has refused an 
offer of $25 for it.

Randolph to Play 
A.C.C. Team Friday
The Randolph college Badgers willl 

take on the A. C. C. Varsity B team 
tomorrow night in the Randolph 
gym. according to an announcement 
from Coach H. R. Garrett of the| 
Badgers today. The game had been 
set for tonight but has been post
poned until Friday.

This will be the first major game 
for the Badgers this season, al
though the Badgers have already 
played a couple of practice games 
and won both by comfortable mar
gins.

The probable starting lineup for 
the Badgers will be Kemp and Kar- 
kalits, ferwadrs; Norred. center; Po
well and Swink, guards.

Z O O  E N L A R G E D
ATLANTA. Ga„ Jan. 26. — The 

zoo of Asa G. Candler. Jr., son of 
the soft drink magnate, has been 
increased by arrival of seven sea 
lions. Candler has one of the most 
complete private collections of ani
mals in America, including the 
world's largest elephant—'for one of 
them—Rosie.

F IR E M A N  E SC A PE D  P A R A L Y S IS
WATERVILLH. Me., Jan. 26. —

When Fireman John Campbell fell 
downstairs, he remained on duty. 
Several days later, on consulting a 
doctor, he found that he had suffer
ed a fracture of the neck, but that 
the bene had reset itself, saving 
him from paralysis.

m y
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Brother of Ciscoan 
Killed in Explosion

W. C. McNeely, about 44. was kill
ed yesteday in a boiler explosion at 
the Morriss-Alice No. 1 wildcat well 
near Edom in east Texas. He was a 
brother of W. H. McNeely of Cisco.

McNeeley, emlpoyed as a fireman 
,at the well, was hurled about 100 
feet by the explosion. He was taken 
to a hospital but died soon after
ward.

Plans for the funeral were not 
learned at noon today.

The blast also injured J. H. Cau- 
thron.

ABOVE: Senator Huey Long
of Louisiana is shown in a vigor
ous speaking pose such as he 
has exhibited in the senate 
while filibustering against the 
Glass banking bill. The “gag 
rule” has been threatened 
against the Louisianan.

LEFT: Senator Carter Glass,
author of the Glass banking bill 
on which there has been a fili
buster in the senate, is one of 
the democratic senators propos
ing invocation of the closure rule 
in order to bring the banking 
bill to a vote.

RADIO DANCE
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 26. — There 

are firemen's balls, boilermakers’ 
busts, unemployed ullulations and 
even collegiate canters, but the lat
est wrinkle in that line here will be 
a policemen’s radio dance. No, they 
won’t dance to radio music, but are 
planning a benefit “shindig'’ to raise 
money for a police radio broadcast
ing station to help combat crime.

CITIZENS ARE 
URGED TO PAY 

SCHOOL TAX
January 31 is the last day on 

which school taxes may be paid 
without interest penalty, W. F. 
Walker, secretary of the school 
beard here said today. He urged 
everyone to pay the tax before it be
comes delinquent and said that the 
taxes are not coming in as promptly 
as had been expected.

Speaking of the bill before the 
state legislature to turn the appor
tionment of all state school moneys 
to the county superintendents W a't- 
er said that under the proposed in
dependent school districts, of which 
Cisco is one. would get the state ap
portionments about ia month later 
than they do under the present sys
tem.

At present the common school 
districts receive their apportion
ments from the county supeerinten- 
dent, but the independent districts 
get theirs directly from Austin.

This bill, he said would also bring 
the independent districts under the 
supervision of the county superin
tendent, whereas they are at present 
controlled by their individual school 
boards. This plan would have the 
county superintendent approve all 
teachers’ contracts in the indepen
dent districts, whereas the indepen
dent district boards, who actually 
work with the teachers and know 
the situation of the school, now 
have charge of contracts, together 
with apportionments.

Officials Say Schools Do Not Sponsor 
Dances; Need for Home Study Emphasized

MOVING VAN 
AND CONTENTS 
ARE DESTROYED

Randolph to Have 
Charge of Service

Observing the Methodist custom 
of dedicating the fifth Sunday in 
each month to the interests of edu
cation, the First Methodist church 
services Sunday evening will be in 
charge of Randolph college, the pas
tor, Rev. O. O. Odom, announced to
day.

The program for the service has 
not been completed, he said, but an
nouncement will probably be made 
tomorrow.

The regular order of worship will 
be followed at the Sunday morning 
hour, with the pastor preaching.

Burrus, Well known 
Grain Dealer, Dies

DALLAS, Jan. 26. — J. Perry Bur
rus, 61, grain dealer and former di
rector of the United States chamber 
of commerce, died here today.

He was one of the most widely 
known grain elevator operators in 
the southwest.

His grain interests stretched over 
the entire state, the comapny oper
ating elevators in the panhandle as 
well as in the shipping centers here 
and in Fort Worth..

Would Increase
Governor s Salary

AUSTIN, Jan. 26.—A joint resolu
tion to increase the salary of the 
governor of the state of Texas from 
$4,000 to $12,000 a year was intro
duced in the legislature today.

Other resolutions would raise the 
salaries of the state comptroller, 
treasurer, and land commissioner, 
from $2,500 each to $6,000 each, and 
that of the attorney general from 
$4,000 to $10,000.

C H IN E SE  P IL O T
WICHITA, Kan., Jan. 26. — The 

personal pilot for the yotmg Chinese 
war lord, Marshal Chang Hsueh- 
Liang. is a Wichita man, Perry Hut
ton. Mrs. Hutton, ignoring the dan
gers cf warfare in the Orient, left 
here to join her husband. She ex
pects to be in China by Jan. 27.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. — The Texas 
house of representatives today 
adopted 76 to 56 a resolution for an 
oil and gas committee investigation 
to be held here on oil matters in 
Texas.

The resolution gives the legisla
tive oil and gas committee the pow
er to summon witnesses and put 
them under oath. No appropriation 
for the hearing was made.

The senate today heard protests 
lo the three nominations for the 
state board of education submitted 
by former Gov. Ross Sterling.

Senator George Purl, Dallas, ap
pealed for opinions of educators on 
the matter.

“I think many of the senators 
would like to know how the spokes
men and leaders of education in 
Texas feel about their stewardship 
in office, and I know that I, for one, 
would like to know their views. The 
silence is deafening,” Puri said.

W O U L D  R E E S T A B L IS H  
P U R C H A S IN G  A G E N T .

AUSTIN. Jan. 26.—Rep. W. E. 
Pope, of Corpus Christi, today pre
pared bills to abolish the state board 
of control and the state game, fish 
and oyster commission.

In place of maintaining a board 
of control he proposes to reestablish 
the office of state purchasing agent.

BANK BANDITS 
BELIEVED TO 
HAVE ESCAPED

DALLAS, Jan. 26. — Peace offi
cers here were advised today that 
two men, believed to be those who 
robbed the bank of Covington, held 
up a farmer near Klondike today 
and took his small roadster to con
tinue their escape.

Klondike is near Cooper. The 
farmer’s automobile was painted 
blue.

The bandits appeared to have 
made good their escape after offi
cers pursued them through the 
Brazos river bottoms, west of Cle
burne last night. They abandoned 
the robbery automobile near Blum, 
but took about $3,000 with them, a 
final check of the loot disclosed.

One of Four Hammer 
Victims Succumbs

LUFKIN. Jan. 26. — Mrs. Frank 
L. McCall. 50, one of four persons 
attacked Tuesday by a neighbor with 
a hammer, died today of her in
juries. A murder charge was filed 
against Charles Outlaw, 58, hunted 
by a large posse as the attacker.

Arrest of a man was believed im
minent. Sheriff officers said thev 
had found fresh tracks in the soTT 
earth and hoped soon to apprehend 
the fugitive.

Assn to Organize 
West Texas Division

DALLAS. Jan. 26. — A west Texas 
division of the Texas Good Roads 
asscication will be formed at Lub
bock tomorrow in a meeting of rep
resentatives of 30 south plains and 
west Texas towns and cities.

Marshall R. Diggs, of Dallas, fi
nancial secretary of the association, 
made the announcement. He said 
he expected formation of the ne.w 
division to aid the asosciation's 
campaign to prevent diversion of the 
gasoline tax .and to complete pro
jected highway construction.

WEATHER
West Texas — Fair. Colder to- 

night. Friday fair, warmer extreme 
west portion.

East Texas — Partly cloudy. Cold
er tonight. Friday generally fair. 
Somewhat colder east and south 
portions.
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F. D, AND HIS FOREIGN POLICY.
Pres. Hoover and Pres-elect Roosevelt held a round table 

talk. This is the joint result of their short conference: “The 
British government has asked for a discussion of war debts. 
The incoming administration will be glad to receive their 
representatives early in March for this purpose. It is, of 
course, necessary to discuss at the same time the world eco
nomic problems in which the United States and Great Britain 
are mutually interested and therefore that representatives 
should also be sent to discuss ways and means for improving 
the world situation.”

And that’s that. Hoover will go out in March. Roose
velt will step in. As Woodrow Wilson said in the long ago, 
“This is a period of watchful waiting.” It is on the part of 
the American people who are seeking foreign markets for 
their surplus crops and manufactured goods and who are un
willing to cancel billions of war loans merely to regain the so- 
called friendship of foreign peoples of European nations.

------------------- o--------------------
TWO BILLIONS LOANED BY R. F. C.

According to a statement made by its officials, mora 
than two billions have been loaned to date by the Recon
struction Finance corporation. These loans cover all the 
fields of endeavor. There have been loans made to rail cor
porations, to banks loaded down with frozen assets which 
will thaw out some day, loans to states and counties and 
cities for relief purposes, for to aid the unemployed and loans 
to individuals the nation over.

Gov. Herbert F. Lehman of New York has made appli
cation for a loan of $45,000,000 to the empire commonwealth 
of the East. This money is to be used for the relief of the 
unemployed until the coming of early summer time. In this 
greatest of American commonwealths, speaking of popula
tion and wealth, it is said there is an army of two million idle 
workers. In addition to all this, millions of dollars have been 
donated by generous corporations and individuals in the last 
12 months to carry on until “happy days return once more.”

Newton D. Baker is one of the outstanding leaders on 
the stage of American thought and action. In an address 
lie warned legislatures now in session or to be convened at 
an early date that “they must assume a larger responsibility 
for unemployment relief this year.” The former secretary of 
war is chairman of the national citizens committee of the 
welfare and relief mobilization and has addressed letters to 
governors and the 48 legislatures calling for “immediate ac
tion to relieve distress of our fellow citizens.”

Economic conditions today should at least compel people 
to think. A  vast majority of the American people did not 
devote a vast deal of time to “sound thinking” during the 
war period or the wild gambling era that followed in the 
wake of the war. Now it is up to them to think and to think 
intelligently.

--------------------o--------------------
OWSLEY OF TEXAS FOR ARMED DEFENSE.

Col. Alvin C. Owsley of Dallas is former national com
mander of the American Legion. He traveled from Dallas to 
Texarkana where he addressed a large audience of legion
naires. He very bluntly asserted that the United States is 
the only nation not preparing for war “while the rest of the 
world is bristling with armaments.” He tossed this nugget 
of advice into the ranks of his former buddies: “The nation 
that has power to defend its rights will seldom be called on 
to defend itself.”

Incidentally, he advised that the United States be kept 
out of the league of nations for the reason that the league 
had settled not one argument over boundaries and that since 
the Washington conference under the Harding administra-
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tion, “the United States has lost power while the rest of the 
world has increased its forces.”

“Well, the World war cost the American people a great- ......  ........ .......  ̂ ______
er sum of money than all the cost of American government) trapper"as"capable as Mr. Mathows. 
since the Washington period to that of Franklin D. Roose- ‘ 
velt call to. the presidency by the American electorate. This 
is not all. There is a war debt of billions of dollars, and can
cellation or no cancellation Americans of today and tomorrow 
and throughout the years to come must pay for America’s 
glorious attempt “to make the world safe for democracy”—  
under the skies of Europe. Another World war and the Cau
casian race would be bled white and then some.

-------------------- o--------------------
PASSING THE LOAD TO F. D.

Secy. Ogden L. Mills is a very wise financier as well as 
the one big ace of the lame duck administration. And why ?
Conversion of the outstanding $8,201,000,000 of liberty bonds 
and the $5,350,000,000 of short term public debts into long 
term bonds at a saving in interest is to be left entirely to 
incoming democratic administration. Secy. Mills has let it 
be known that the February financing “asked for just enough 
money to pay maturity certificates and interest on the pub
lic debt and to furnish funds for the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation.” Incidentally, the next interest date is March

By GORDON K. SHEARER
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. — Senator W. 

R. Poage, Waco, is being- facetiously 
addressed as the “new senator’’ since 
a correspondent, dropping in on 
Austin for the opening of the ses
sion, wrote an article referring to the 
veteran house and senate economy 
advocate as ,a new member. Such 
is fame.

! Rep. Joe Greathouse, Port Worth,15, and the Roosevelt administration will be in office. All of
which is a reminder that the First Liberties are callable now j caused a ripple in the sena'te when 
while a Fourth are callable on and after Oct. 15. “War i s ! a. concurrent res&iution was passeed 
hell.” A  distinguished federal general said so. If the fig h t-!for a joint session for the inaugura-
ing is hell, then the cost of the fighting in the years that fol
low after the coming of peace must be a legion of hell.

Through the 
Editors

Spectacles
------B y  GEORGE 1

’ to hunt up Mr. Mathews to find 
out what is going bn.

The Paris Morning News will 
probably learn more about Lamar 
county's wolves during the next few 
weeks than the paper has discovered, 
in tli(> past century. The staff of the 
Cisco Daily News could Write a size-

ticn of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.
Greathouse inquired if it would be 

necessary for Governor Sterling to 
sign a resolution made concur
rent in form.

The constitution requires his sig
nature or passage over his veto of 
any resolution or vote requiring 
concurrence.

Rep. George Moffett, in the chair, 
declined to rule on the point. When 
Greathouse moved it be referred to 
the attorney general, Moffett an-

Dependence upon memory in re
porting the happenings at the meet
ing of the city commission Tuesday 
evening resulted in a very important 
emission in yesterday’s afternoon’s 
account.

The story failed to state that the 
commission had extended the per- j 
icd foi- payment of 1932 city taxes i 
without penalty or interest to May 
31, 1933. Comm’r Henderson, who 
made the motion, stipulated that it 
was being offered with the under - 
standing that the extension would

Swiss President
HORIZONTAL
1 Spiritual 

overseer.
6 Hindu prayer 

carpet.
10 Persiflage.
11 To extort. 

minent.

1 Answer to Previous Puzzle

TM

W A S
B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R

\ E A  Service "Writer 
Tf/’ASHINGTON.— At about t 
”  time, when everyone is im 

lient for the inauguration and t 
change of administration whi 
are known to he forthcoming, 
is the custom of newspaper wr 
ers to burst forth with -the’ st̂  
tling assertion that, there has 1 
yet. been any presidential electij

What they mean is that t 
electoral college votes have n 
yet officially been counted 
Congress. Legally speaking, the 
is no president-elect until the s 
ond Wednesday of Februar 
when the Senate parades solemn| 
two hv two to the House to con 
the 531 votes.

Some year— perhaps 19 3 7, 19 
or 1915— it may be different. O 
can find authorities to predict 
time when no president will have 
been elected even theoretically in 
November and when, instead of 
this mere ceremony of Feb. S. the 
process of election will become so 
gummed up in Congress as t o 
force the choice of an acting, tetn- 
porarv president such as tikis 
country has never seen.

The universally praised nlul 
highly valuable Lame Duick 
amendment, .now in process 
ratification, offers that interesti lg 
possibility.

TYTO one will he surprised to see 
~ '  the rise of a third party wit 
in the next few years which con 
throw an election into the Hon 
by obtaining a large enough el^c 
toral vole to prevent a majori 
Under the amendment the Con
gress meets Jail. 3 and the pre

2 Apiaceous j nitroge
plant. .35 To eor

3 Pace. 36 Despot:
4 Two fives. ordinat
5 Derivatives official,

of phenol. 37 Youngs
G Wing. 3S Chaste;
7 Iniquities. , 40 Rental
S Things | tract,

bought. 42 fiacli (
9 Finically. 43 Took o

10 Ruby spinel. ’ 45 Rivulet
11 Excess of \ 47 To sert

calendar . 49 Mesh c
month over the 51 Female

£3

lunar hibhthu,
12 To vex.
13 Newly elected 

president of " 
Switzerland.

15 New president 
in Chile, ‘ 

IS Sun god,
21 Dried titherS 

6f ofclffdO.
22 Soared.
25 Cotton ma

chine. jj/
27 To place. \ '
32 Hops kiln.
33 Containing to. 

nitrogen.
. 35 To consecrate.
36 Despotic sub

ordinate 
official.37 Youngster.

3S Chaste.
40 Rental coil-

tract.
42 Each (abbr.).'
43 Took oath.
45 Rivulet.
47 To scrutinize. 
49 Mesh of. lace.

sheep.

ongresi
may pass a special law so that i| 
no president-elect or vice pres 
dent-elect shall have qualified 
Will have machinery to designate 
someone to serve as president i 
the interim.

Unless Congress passes such 
law the possibility of a tim 
when nobody will have any idea 
who is president of the United 
States will remain. It will be in
teresting- 1 to see what Congress 
does about it, if anything. Such 
a tie-up as is here envisaged 
means' that there Would be no 
speaker and no member of the 
cabinet. The, best bet would 
seem to he the chief justice of 

;the supreme court.
But no one need worry about 

it tin's year. Mr. Roosevelt will 
I have a large fat majority of elec- 
[toral votes.

Eastland county is now without a 
state wolf trapper. F. B. Mathews, 
who for the past two years has 
preyed upon the predatory popula
tion of the county with remarkable 
success, has been transferred to La
mar county, whose capital is the 
pretty little city of Paris.

Mr. MatheWs has done a splen
did work in this county, which is 
responsible no doubt, for his trans- • 
fer to the Lamar field. He is not 
only an able- trapper, but he knows 
the value of keeping his work before ■ 
the public. The press doesn't have

ncunced he was not recognized for 
the purpose.

The furore raised over no dinner 
being left for the incoming governor 
at the mansion seems to have been 
a bit overdone.

Though the little courtesy has 
marked the transition of a number 
of administrations, it has not been 
an urfbrcken custom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Moody did not find a dinner 
waitiilg for them.

The' “custom" seems to have pre
vailed only when the new and old 
governors were friendly in politics.

Rigid economy may prevent the 
portrait of former-governor Ross S. 
Sterling being hung in the rotunda 
of the state capital alongside other 
governors of Texas.

It has been customary for the leg
islators to appropriate $500 for an 
oil portrait of the governor.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson was 
twice honored. After her first term 
in office her portrait so ordered Was 
hung in the capital rotunda. Friends 
donated funds for a sculptor to 
carve a marble bust and it was plac
ed in the capitol lobby.

A governor’s cabinet, recommend
ed by the state reorganization com
mittee, is not a new proposal.

It was suggested in United Press 
stories from Austin when Gov. Ross 
S. Sterling took office. That he 
would follow the usual business 
course and have conferences of the 
department heads as a sort of cab
inet was then discussed.

The difficulty in the way of a 
state cabinet is that heads of many 
state departments are eleced by 
popular vote, just as the governor is 
elected. The president’s cabinet is 
appointive. Technically this should 
be no object. Practically it is a big 
one.

Railroad commission division 
heads deny appointees of former- 
governor Pat M. Neff Were singled 
but in reducing commission forces 
recently.

Appointees of others were also re
lieved, when their places no longer 
were necessary, it was asserted.

The removal of Gen. Thomas D. 
Barton. World War hero, created the

MILLIONS LEARN 
WONDERS CRAZY 
WATER CRYSTALS j
During the past two years, mil

lions of people have learned the 
wonders of Crazy Water Crystals by 
drinking Crazy Mineral Water in 
their own homes. The demand l'cr 
Crazy Water Crystals is many times 
today what it Was a year ago. and 
truly the people of America are rap
idly coming to realize the merit of 
Crazy Water Crystals.

For over half a century increasing 
numbers of people have been drink
ing Crazy Water for the wonderful 
benefits they receive. They have 
learned to drink their way to 
health. By modern methods the 
Crazy Water Company now dis
tributes this water throughout the 
world. In new and up-to-date 
plants the mineral water is evapo
rated and the eleven body-building 
minerals are left. These minerals 
are knoWn as Crazy Water Crystals. 
TJie standard size package of Crazy 
Water Crystals Will reconstitute ap
proximately fifteen gallons of water 
in your own home. It costs only 10 
cents per gallon when you use the 
Crystals to reconstitute the Water, 
and this economical price make? it 
possible for people everywhere to 
“Drink their way to. Health.”

Crazy Water Crystals are recom
mended for any ailment brought on 
by faulty elimination, such as dis
orders of the stomach, kidney, blad
der and liver, rheumatism, lumbago, 
gout, high and low blood pressure. 
Remember, Crazy Water Crystals i 
give perfect elimination without ir- I 
ritation.—Adv.

© S  T H E  
TW IS TIN G  
WATEPSPOUT 
M -UBLED oU,' 
TOWARD THE 
5ELKCEBF, 

BILLY
’ B O W L E G S /  
W ITH RIFLE 

ltd HAND, 
S P A C E D  

H IM S E LF  
OKI D ECK

Oo o
o

GOSH, UUCLE HABRY-
THIS IS AWFUL....I'M
G ETTIN G  ALL BANGED 
U P — D’YA THlkllC rTf' 

VYE HAVE A. f—f \  
C H A N C E ?  J i t l

I  HOPE S O -T H IS  IS TH E  ) t  
WORST I'V E  EV E R  ^ 'THINK. 1
S E E N  -  I  W ONDER J HEARD A 
W HAT BILLY W A N TE D ) S H O T JUST 
W ITH TH A T R IF L E ?  /  T H E N -  ,

A M Q T H E R  O N E
TH A T M UST BE BILLY 

BOWLE&S , SHOOTING- 
THAT RIFLE OF 

YOURS / /

YOU'RE RI&HT- 
HW M --THIS IS 

NOTHING SHORT 
OF A MIRACLE —
I  WONDER WHAT

■ k
This figure com puted  
from the amount of taxes 
paid com p ared  to the 
average number of bills 
tendered in a year.

IN  the course o f a single year, MORE 
T H A N  T W O  A N D  T H R E E -  

Q U ARTER MILLION gas bills are ren
dered to customers o f the Lone Star Gas 
System. It requires 60c fo r  each and 
every  one o f these bills to pay the nu
merous T A X E S  levied against the fuel 
service o f this dependable System for the 
production, transportation and distribu
tion o f natural gas.

This money comes from the pockets o f 
the gas consumers, and adds to the cost 
o f gas service. The company acts as an 
agency fo r  the co lle c t io n  o f this tax 
m oney f r o m  its customers, and has no 
control over this item of expense which 
is a part o f the rate you pay for natural 
gas.

LONE STAR

C om m unit^CgNatural Gas Co.
GAS SYSTEM
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CO-OPERATIVES 
ESTABLISH OWN 

TRUCK FARMS
By VINCENT MAHONEY 

United Frcss Staff Correspondent 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26. —Facing 

the problem of getting foodstuffs to 
market without the use of gasoline 
—Which means money—several co
operative exchanges have established 
their own truck and citrus farms.

One exchange has a 1-000-acre 
truck farm 30 miles from the city, 
where green vegetables are gather
ed daily and sent to the exchange, 
operators of the farm receiving cre
dits at the dollar value of the food.
Another exchange has enlisted a 
citrus grove.

Chain of Exchanges
W. W. Cavanaugh, organizer, at j $187.75. 

present is engaged in standardizing 
a chain of exchanges thorugh the 
region, in the hope of broadening 
the usefulness of the parent ex
change here. Cavanaugh talks of the 
day when there will be an exchange 
in every town, with a common cen
tral newspaper, radio communica
tion and a central “clearing house.”

The work of these exchanges dif
fer radically from that of another 
group, possibly the largest in the 
state—the California council of co- 
perative relief, with units in 70 
towns and cities.

Quick Distribution 
Self-described as a “sort of pro

letarian ^community chest”— though 
it numbers unemployed professional 
men in its ranks — the council con
cerns itself primairly iwith the quick 
distribution of surplus necessities, 
disregarding any orthodox consider
ation of economic equity.

Need is the only “currency” the 
council recognizes, so there is no at
tempt to keep “credits” or “debts.”
The council works in close har
mony with merchants and charit
able organizations. It just has com
pleted its third quarterly meeting.

Where there is a definite techno
cratic flavor to such organizations 
as these headed by Mrs. Mays and 
Cavanaugh, the state council fails 
to come under any economic head
ing.

STATEBOARD 
WOULD LIMIT 

BALL GAMES

LEGAL
RECORDS

OUT OUR W A Y

Chattel Mortgages
B. I. Marshall to Federal Re

serve bank, Dallas, crops, $70.
A. L. McDonald to Higginbotham 

Bros. & Co., Rising Star, tools, stock, 
rents from crops, $239.70.

Mi's. G. L. and C. M. Pearce to 
Higginbotham Bros. & Co., rents 
from crop. $104.25

O. O. Wolf to Higginbotham Bros. 
& Co., cow and calf, $14.90.

T. B. Hughes to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., peanut crop, stock, 
$27.50.

L. B. Fleming et al, to Higgin
botham Bros. & Co., peanut separ
ator. $49.15.

T. L. Stephens to Union Central 
Life Insurance Co., one-half crops, 
$236.33.

C. M. Prestidge to Union Central 
Life Insurance Co., one-half crops.

LB.T-5. -TPW 
A UTTuH O' 

"THU'S. RARE.
Oil v i m t a & e . -
GO A H E A D , 
P u m P  'h r !

/  O H  , M O -M O T  M E  ! 
X H A V E A  HORROR 
O F  AMyTi-UM1 \M\TA 
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P o m P s  a m ' 
G R ikjD STo m HS AM 
B oTTh r  c a o Rm s .

X  I K l r i t R l T  I T  
F R O M  M '-I F a I h S R .

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. — Banning of 
high school football games on school 
days and limiting of basketball to 
Friday and Saturday nights were 
proposed in a report of the state 
board of education to the governor.

Holding football games on school 
days should be disconlinued because 
of interference with school work, the 
report said.

"We find no argument for it,” the 
board said.

“It is true that some high school 
coaches wish to be free to attend 
college games on Saturdays; it is 
true that gate receipts in some com
munities will be smaller on Satur
day; it is true some boys have to 
work on Saturdays and hence could 
not participate in or attend Satur
day games.

“None of these reasons has an 
appreciable weight when compared 
with the interference with the school 
program.”

Actual schedules show 1,742 games, 
or 70.9 per cent of all games, sched
uled for school days, it was pointed 
out. Of the 232 schools reporting, 
128 sometimes dismiss school for 
games, 53 show attendance is “ap
preciably” cut down in school on 
days of football games, and in 72 
schools the time lost is not made up, 
the report showed.

Eight Games.
“Eight inter-school football games 

a season appears sufficient to secure 
all the advantages claimed by inter
school football,” the report said.

“Not only do the majority of Tex
as school men believe eight a maxi
mum number, but school men all 

" over -the country designate eight or 
less as sufficient.”

“The board recommended limita
tion of basketball games to 15, be
tween Dec. 1 and March 1, and pro
viding that tournaments should ad
mit only a limited number of teams.

Regarding “scholastic favors to 
athletes,” the board said that was 
due to “too great enthusiasm for 
winning games.”

"The community has become fren
zied,” the board continued. “It is a 
symptom of athletic disease. The 
honesty of scholastic standards must 
be upheld even if the whole inter
school sport program should have to 
be abandoned to uphold them.”

Coaches should be required by law 
to have a certain amount of credit 
in physical education, and the state 
board of education should be given 
certain regulatory powers in order 
to deal with “mob enthusiasm that 
has developed in several communi
ties.”

J. L. Brown to Union Central Life 
Insurance Co., one-half crops, $70.

C. A. Horn to Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.. 1928 Ford tudor, $24.- 
75.

W. I. Lane to Butler - Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., 1933 Chevrolet sedan, 
$596.

George Gentry et ux to Eureka 
Lean Co., 1929 Hupmobile coupe, 
$270.

Instruments
Abstract of Judgment — Stock- 

yards National bank, Fort Worth, 
vs. J. L. Jackson, $117.34 with $17.55 
cost and 10 per cent interest.

Quit Claim Deed—J H. Souther
land et ux, to C. R. Cox. 160 acres 
being the section 41, block 2, E. T. 
Ry. Co. survey, $1.

Quit Claim Deed — Continental 
State bank, Rising Star to C. R. Cox 
the southeast 1-4 of section 41, block 
2, E. T. Ry. Co., survey, $10.

Trustee’s Deed—B. W. Knight et 
ux to Eastland National Farm Loan 
assoicaticn, 120 acres being the part 
of the northwest 1-4 of survey 36, 
block 2. H. & T. C. Ry. Co., survey, 
$2,200.

Trustee’s Deed — S. P. Rumph et 
al, by trustee, to Eastland National 
Farm Loan association, part of the 
Winfrey survey, abstract 548, $1,700.

Deed cf Trust — F. E. Harrell et 
al. to J. D. Lauderdale trustee, 3-4 
interest in the east 1-2 of section 
497, S. P. Ry, survey, $800.

Affidavit — Nugent Sudderth to 
public.

Warranty Deed — John R. Seth 
et ux. to Mary Tabb Thompson, lot 
29 of the E. A. Hill subdivision of 
block G-3. Eastland. $4,230.

Quit Claim Deed — Joe Driskill et 
ux. to Mary Tabb Thompson, lot 29 
of the F. A. Hill subdivision of block 
G-3, Eastland, $1.

Release —Pickering Lumber Sales 
Co., to Joe Driskill. lot 29 of the E. 
A. Hill subdivision of block -G3, 
Eastland. $450.

Deed of Trust — S. E-. Hittson et 
ux, to Gus L. Berry, trustee 73x 
132 1-2 feet out of the north half 
of lot 2, block 107, Cisco. $1,544.63.

Deed of Trust — D. C. Sadler et 
ux. to Gus L. Berry trustee, 70x 115 
feet out of lot 4. block 0, Cisco, 
$932.32.

In re; liquidation, Texas State 
bank Eastland, to collect assessment 
against J. L. Johnson.

Suits Filed in Justice Peace Court
J. R. Thomas vs. S. J. Day, suit on 

note and for foreclosure.
Suits Filed in County Court

J. B. Eberhart vs. W. A. Branton 
et al., appealed from Justice peace 
court No. 7.

James Shaw( banking commis
sioner vs. W. B. Peoples, suit on 
notes.
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j Woman Thought JJ. S.
| Belonged to Britain
j LONDON. Jan. 26 — She thought, 
j cr at least she said she thought that 
i the United States was a par of the 
I British Empire. She was fined LI 
i approximately $5 at par) but not 
! for saying that.

It happened at Southend which is 
at the mouth of the River Thames. 
A fruiterer. Mrs. Rose Chalk, was 
arraigned for having exposed apples 
for sale without showing the country 
of origin. The' apples were from 
the1 United States, probably Virginia, 
but were labelled “Empire Fruit.”

When summoned. Mrs. Chalk was 
stated to have said that she thought 
the United States was a part of the 
British Empire. If she did think 
that, she was not alone. A few peo
ple, not necessarily ignorant, still 
think that Britain owns the United 
States but almost everybody knows 
and thinks differently and some pro
fess to be glad that the United 
States own themselves.

CRIME COSTS $1.96.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 26. — 

The per capita cost of crime in Cali
fornia is $1.96, according to a recent 
report of the state crime problems 
committee.

HORSE KILLED OWNER.
VALDOSTA. Ga.. Jan. 26.—Not in 

many years, until last week, has 
there been a fatality in a horse run
away in this district. E. Zant was 
killed when his horse got out of con
trol.

MAKES WOMEN 
LOSE FAT

Miss Rea Haines of Dayton, Ohio, 
writes: “I weighed 180 so started to 
take Kruschen. I never was so sur
prised as when I weighed myself 
the first week—I lost 7 pounds. I 
just bought my 3rd jar and am down 
to 145—am still taking theih and 
never felt better in my life.” (June 
17, 1932).

To take off fat—take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast—one bottle that 
lasts 4 weeks costs but a few cents— 
get it at any drug store in America. 
If this first bottle fails to convince 
you this is the SAFE and harmless 
way to lose fat—your money gladly 
returned.

Don’t accept anything but Krus
chen because you must reduce safe
ly.—Adv.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED adverting? U 
payable In advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News office and paid for ag 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
fior one time;'four cents per word 
for three times; eight cent* per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. in. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy ia receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

iJ.R. WILLEMS HIE STAR REFINING CO.
1-2- E. M. CORAH, Prop. 

Box 416— Telephone 29.

Farm Wins Laval 
From His Chateau

PARIS Jan. 26.—Pierre Laval is 
retiring from the life of a gentleman 
farmer and his prize cattle are going 
to the butchers.

Torn between love for his beloved 
Auvergne and the green meadows 
of Normandy, the fanner Premier 
made the difficult decision by sell
ing his chateau and estates in Nor
mandy and keeping the chateau 
which he acquired near his highland 
birthplace Several years ago.

There is a sentimental reason be- 
hihd his choice, for as a boy Laval 
admired the castle which rose above 
the village of his birth. It served 
to stimulate his learning, for he 
had ambitions to own the place 
some day as the crowning accom
plishment of his life.

Reading Greek and studying the 
classics as a butcher's delivery hoy. 
Laval became a serious scholar and 
graduated with the highest honors. 
Late in life he bought the castle of 
his youthful dreams.

Other French Premiers of the past 
have not been so fortunate and M. 
Laval is by far the wealthiest. Edou
ard Herriot does not own any land 
and lives in hotels or rented flats 
Raymond Poincare has only the in
come from his writings but since 
he is a prolific writer, his royalties 
are high.

Andre Tardieu travels much when 
not in office, but has a certain in
come from his books. When Aristide-, 
Briand died, he was worth 3,000,000 
francs, his life savings invested in 
Normandy farmland. Paul Painleve 
lives prudently- on a- small income, 
but Joseph Pa.ul-Boncour has a 
splendid income as a lawyer.

cation of many ancient ruins and 
supposed center of the Zapetecan 
culture; Quirigua, center of the 
ancitent Mayan empire; Punta Rein- 
as, in Costa Rica; and Porto Bello, 
in British Honduras.

Fellowship Meeting 
At Corinth Church

There will be a fellowship meet
ing at Corinth Baptist church, be
ginning Saturday, January 28, and 
continuing through Sunday, Jan
uary 29, it iwas announced today.

The first services wilbegin at 10:30 
Saturday morning concluding at 
noon. A second’ serevice will take 
place at 7 p. m. Saturday.

There will be services all day Sun
day.

Dinner will be served on the 
ground Sunday and an open invita
tion is extended.

DRENCHED PATRONS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala,. Jan. 26. — 

Turning what he believed was a

I valve control that would fill a water 
| tank on the roof of ,a department 
I store, an employee brought second- 
alarm fire equipment to the mid
town section and gave many patrons 
of the . store a drenching here re
cently. He had set off a. gadget that 
controlled a sprinkler and fire alarm 
system in the store.

INDEPENDENT GAS AND ULSl
A Home Institution — Helping to 

Build Cisco
When you use these high quality products you are 
helping to develop the resources from your own land.

A p p l y  U n g iH e i i t in e ,  Q u i c k !  It soothes i 
the pain—prevents infection and ugly scars. Ask j 
your druggist for  the red-and-yellow tube, 50c. iU n g u en tin e
S S d i c v c s  p a i n ,  h a s t e n s  h e a l i n g

Ask any user about White Star Products\

FEASTED ON PUTTY
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. 26. — Ern

est Lloyd discovered the putty miss
ing from his windows. He replaced 
it, and again found thorn scraped 
clean. Watching. Lloyd found a pet 
magpie Was feasting.

NERVOUS WOMEN
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s >, 

Vegetable Compound
•'I am  so nervous it seem9 as though I 

phould fly’* . . . “ My nerves are all on 
edge”  . . .  “ I wish I were dead’ ’ . . . 
how often have we heard these expres
sions from some woman who has become 
so tired and run-down that her nerves 
can no longer stand the strain.

No woman should allow herself tc 
drift Into this condition if she can help 
herself. She should give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. For 
nearly sixty years women have taken this 
wonderful tonic to give them renewed 
strength and vigor.

98 out of every 100 women who report 
to us say that they are benefited by this 
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug
gist today • . . and watch the results.

200,000 Turkeys
Is Dewitt Crop

CUERO. Jan. 26. — If all the tur
keys produced in Dowitt county in 
1932 were one great turkey the huge 
bird could provide, a dinner for every 
person living in Chicago and Los 
Angeles.

This would be a total of 4,608,890 
persons. There would be enough left 
to provide, hash for the combined 
populations of Houston, San An
tonio, Dallas and Fort Worth, the 
largest cities in Texas.

The figures were compiled by local 
turkey statisticians, who said Dewitt 
courfty produced 200.000 turkeys in 
1932, marketing P. total slightly in 
excess of 177.000 birds.

----------------------------- I

Deaths From Food 
Poisoning Decrease

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 26. — 
Deaths from the dreaded food pois
oning termed botulism are becoming 
fewer and fewer over the United 
States, Northwest Canners in con
vention here were told recently by 
Dr. Karl H. Meyer, of the Hooper 
Foundation. University of California.

A death from botulism has not 
been traced to American commer
cially canned goods in several years, 
said Dr. Meyer, an internationally 
known authority on food diseases.

“Eternal viligance is the thing 
that has put down this deadly ail
ment,” said Dr. Meyer.

“Acidification and sterilization are 
its masters. The canning industry 
knows this, and is careful to see that 
proper methods are employed.

“Housewives who prepare foods at 
home have been educated through 
cooking schools and through intelli
gent reading about botulism.”

The fact that the greatest num
ber of deaths from botulism is re
ported in California, Washington. 
Colorado, New York and Oregon 
does not mean that housewives in 
those states are more careless than 
in others, said Dr. Meyer.

It only means that authorities in 
those states intelligently investigate 
and segregate botulism deaths from 
other deaths, he said.

Invasion of Mayan 
Jungle Is Planned

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. 26. —
Combing scientific research with 
motion picture production and un
avoidable adventure, an expedition 
into the Mayan jungles plans to | 
leave Hollywood this month under 
the sponsorship of Willard Dittmar 
and Arthur B. Robinson.

The expedition will include 35 
people, who will sail on a yacht fit
ted with motion picture laboratory 
and radio broadcasting equipment. 
The group will be gone between six 
and eight months.

Among those scheduled to sail, 
according to the sponsors are Mi's. 
Jack London, widow of the noted 
writer; Patricia O'Neill, English 
novelist; Don Taylor, explorer and 
Fellow of both the Pacific and' Roy
al Geographic societies.

The itinerary includes stops at 
Salinas Cruz, in the Gulf of Teha- 
untepec, southern Mexico; Mitla, lo-
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SERVICE
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Best Independent Gas in , 
Cisco. 2 grades at 12c and; 
14c per gallon. Lots of people | 
have found out our gas starts j 
these cold mornings, when i 
others failed. Give me a trial, j

W . J. PARSONS, Prop.

Phone 80 when you need
Letter Heads, Envelopes, 
Bill Heads, Statements, 
Office forms, Dodgers, 
Calling Cards, etc.

Daily News and American ana 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80

DAILY NEWS
Printers and Publishers

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

L D h o n e i

SPECIAL NOTICES
MONDAY AND TUESDAY Special 

—Guaranteed oil permanents two 
for $1.00. Phone Mobley Hotel._____
Miscellaneous for sale .............. 25
FOR SALE or TRADE — Enamel 

trimmed Gas Rangel, looks good, 
cooks good. What have you? See 
at Cisco Daily News office.
Apartments for Rent ................ *1

P'OR RENT — Two room furnished 
apartment. 207 Avenue I._________

FURNISHED Duplex. 305 West 8th.
NICELY furnished four room' 

apartment, private bath. 509 West 
Third._____________________________

Miscellaneous for Rent .............S3

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private 
entrance and private bath. 711 

West 9th street, Jack Winston.
FOR LEASE — Farm four and one- 

half miles southwest of Cisco, Mrs. 
D. C. Stephens. 800 West 6th street. 
Phone 298.

Houses for Sale .33
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FOR SALE —5-room rook house.
Cash $650. Would trade. See Ed 

Huestis.___________________________

Announcements
There will be a stated 

A  meeting of Cisco Lodge No.
556 A. F. & A, M. held
Thursday evening, January 

26th 1933 at 7:30 p. m. visiting 
brothers are invited to attend, 
yours fraternallv

G. R. KILPATRICK, W. M. 
L. D. WILSON, Secretary.

The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome. President 
J. J. COLLINS; secretary J. E. 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets fevery 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 
12:15. J. A. BEARMAN, 
president, W. H. La 
ROQUE, secretary.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

T. & P.
West Bound.

Effective Sunday, October 30th. 
No. 7—Will leave Cisco at 1:50 a. 

m.
No. 3—Will leave Cisco at 12:23 

p. m.
No. 1—“SUNSHINE SPECIAL” — 

Will leave Cisco at 4:55 p. m.
East Bound

gTo. 6 .................................  4:13 a.m.
No. 2— (Formerly No. 16) — Will 

leave Cisco at 10:55 a. in.
No. 4 ..............................

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ................
Arrive Breckenridge . . . . .. 6:30 a.m,
Arrives Throckmorton .. .. 9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton .. ..10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge .. . . .11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge . . . ..12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco...................

SUNDAY
Leave C isco ....................
Arrive Cisco .................. . .10:55 a.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20 p.m.!; Lv. 4:30 p.m.
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VICKS MAKES SPECIAL OFFER
TO EVERY ANTISEPTIC USER

Makes Possible, At Small Cost, Test of the New Vicks Mouth
wash and Gargle— For Halitosis, Oral Hygiene 

and Other Antiseptic Uses.

Local Druggists Have Limited 
Supply of a Special Trial 
Size —  A 25c Value for 
Only 10c.

Users of mouth-washes, gargles, 
and antiseptic lotions can now save 
more than half the costs of this 
modern daily necessity. This tre
mendous saving comes with the in
troduction of the new Vicks Vora- 
tone Antiseptic—by the makers of 
Vicks VapoRub.

That all antiseptic users may test 
for themselves its quality—and its 
economy—the makers have supplied 
druggists with five million bottles of 
a special trial size at less than cost. 
This is a 25c value, but is priced at 
only 10c, while the supply lasts.

Born in a depression year. Vicks 
Antiseptic is priced accordingly. The 
regular size is a large 10-ounce bot
tle — a usual 75c value — priced at 
only 35c. This new low price level

is made possible by record low 
prices of raw materials—combined 
with Vicks mass production and 
world-wide distribution of quality 
products.

Mild Enough, Strong Enough
Vicks Voratone is a balanced an

tiseptic. Mild enough to use daily 
without risk to delicate membranes. 
Strong enough to do everything an 
oral antiseptic can and should do. 
Vicks Chemists could produce noth
ing better . . • and they were aided 
by the chemists, pharmacologists, 
and bacteriologists of their 16 allied 
organizations, here and abroad.

Vicks Antiseptic is designed, of 
course, for all the customary uses of. 
oral antiseptic. The most convinc
ing evidence of its quality and sav
ings is to get a trial size of Vicks 
Voratone, and use this generous 
quantity in the usual way. Your 
druggist has it. Get a bottle today 
for each member of your family who 
uses an antiseptic mouth-wash, gar
gle or lotion.—Adv.

OUT OUR WAY

USE TERRIERS
HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 26 — 

Trappers arc using black and tar 
terriers to route foxes from their 
dens, according to the Game Com
mission, while Chester Murray and 
C. G. Lenker, of Dillsburg, and Har

rison Fair, of Gardners, have re
ported “unusal success” by this 
method. The game supervisors de
clared such dogs have been usee 
successively in bagging not only 
foxes but wild cats as well.

News want ads onnes resulii

PERRY’S
Hurry

OR YOU WILL BE LATE 
Our $1.00 Full Fashioned 48 Gauge Hose 

Are Going to Be on
SALE, 49c PAIR

STARTING FRIDAY
Superior Cedar Polish

A Cedar-scented Polish 
for cleaning and 

polishing

LAUNDRY SOAP

3 Bars 5c
25c

32-Oz. Bottle 

CREAMS
One Pound Jar Cleansing 

Cold and Vanishing

Men’s Shirts or Shorts
Fancy Stripe Broadcloth 

cotton lisle shirts.

15 c

25c BLANKETS, $1 VALUE  

.Forest Hill Part Wool..
CROCKERY
Milk Churn

1 Op Par Csi linn
Size 72x84 inches

2 Fo r S I  .2 5
DOMESTIC

36- inches wide

5c Yard

DISHES
- 36-Piece Dinner Set

Only S 3 .6 0
FRUIT BOWLS

5c
BROADCLOTHS

36-inches, solid color, 
good quality

10 c  Per YardPITCHER
Nice Assortment

25c WINDOW SHADES

49c, 59c, 69c, 79c
White Dinner Plate

10 c  E a d \
QUILT SCRAPS
Assorted Pattern 

Enough for one quilt

25c Pkg.
DEC. SALAD BOWLS

Assorted colors

U o n l i
CURTAINS

Tea Cups and Saucers
Dixie Ranson Shape

Only 10 c

Odd lot Panels and Cur
tains; value to $1.19

Only 25c
NOTE BOOK PAPER CRETONES

120 Pages Heavy 
Quality

5c Pkg.

36-in. lovely floral pat
tern, assorted colors.

10 c Yard

■ 1 1 1
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A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noeil— Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Friday

The twentieth Century club 
will meet in regular session Fri
day afternoon at 3 o‘clock in 
the club room at the Library 
building.

Mrs. Rex Moore will entertain 
the Entre Nonus bridge club 
at 3 o'clock at her home 1900 H 
avenue.

*  *  *
Revs. H. D. Blair James L. Smart 

and E. S. James are attending the 
Lueders encampment board meeting 
today.

Mayor and Mrs. J. T. Berry are 
expected to return today from a visit 
in Stanton.

Misses Bess and Ruth Maxwell re
turned yesterday from a visit in 
Dallas.

Mrs. J. B. Cate,. Mrs. Homer 
Slicker, Mrs. F. D. Pierce, Mrs. J. 
Stuart Pearce, and Mrs. P. Pettit are 
among those who are attending the 
tea which is being given this after
noon in Rising Star in honor of 
Mrs. Lexie Dean Robertson.

to Santa Monica, Cal., where she 
will make her home.

PERRY BROS.
5-10-25 Cent Store 

IPs Your Store, Use It More

B. Montgomery, who underwent 
an operation for the removal of his 
tonsils yesterday morning is report
ed to be doing nicely.

Raymond Green and Johnnie 
Angell of Brownwood visited friends 
here yesterday.

Gsear Kimball has returned from 
a visit in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Mary Damron and Mrs. Ella 
Wells of Rising Star were visitors 
here yesterday.

Wallace Britain of Gladewater is 
visiting in Cisco.

Mi-s. G. C. Rosenthal is spending 
the weekend in Dallas.

Mi's. M. Mayberry arrived yester
day from Lcmeta for a short visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jack An
derson.

J. C. Mayhew was a 
Coleman yesterday.

visitor in

Mrs. H. Foster of Rising Star was 
a visitor in the city yesterday.

J. T. Walker is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. C. M. Murphy in East- 
land.

Lloyd Grissom left yesterday for 
Lawton, Oklahoma, after a several 
days stay here.

Roy Spears of Brady was a busi
ness visitor here today.

Mrs. W .D. Hooper is leaving today 
for her home in Fort Worth after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. G. C. Ros
enthal.

R. W. Smith, Jr., of Gladewater is 
visiting relatives here.

Mason W. Altman of Abilene visi
ted relatives here Tuesday evening.

Among those from out of town 
who attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
E. Kincade yesterday were Mr. p id  
Mrs. H. D. Gorham, Mr. and ktrs. 
J. G. Hancock, Mrs. C. D. Echols, 
Mrs. R. L. Jones and Everett Wag
oner of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
West, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Riggs of 
Graham and M. W. Van Dusen of 
Dallas, who will remain for a few 
days visit. Mr. Van Dusen is a 
brother of Mrs. Kincade.

*  *  *
BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. FARQUHAR.

Circle 1 of the W. M. S. of the 
First Baptist church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Farquhar on West Twelfth street. 
Mrs. C. S. Surles led in prayer, and 
the minutes were read by the secre
tary, Mi's. B. Montgomery. Mrs. A. 
M Swindel resigned as chariman of 
the circle and Mrs. .Farquhar who 
was vice-chairman, will fill the o f
fice. Mrs. G. B. Langston was elect
ed to the office of vice-chairman. 
The lesson, on "The Gospel Among 
the Red Men.” was taught by Mrs. 
G. T. Huddleston. During the after
noon. “Rose Bud” names were 
drawn.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to Mesdames S. B. Parks, H.. 
Brandon, J. Daniels, Thomas Lee, 
W. J. Parsons G. T. Huddleston, B. 
Montgomery, Jewel Hess, C. S. 
Surles. E. P. Myrick, and James 
Huddleston.

*  *  *
MRS. SLICKER HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE 3.

Mrs. Homer Slicker was hostess at 
a meeting of Circle 3 of the Presby
terian auxiliary Tuesday afternoon 
at her heme, 1011 West Tenth street. 
Mrs. R. B. Carswell brought the de
votional. Mi's. D. E. Waters', Mrs. 
Carswell, and Mrs. W. W. Wallace 
took cn the program on “Self Den
ial,” of which Mrs. Wallace was 
leader.

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. P. Lee, Ayres, McNeely, R. B. 
Carswell, Donohoe, P. R. Warwick, 
J. E. Caffrey, D. E. Waters, and G. 
C. Rosenthal.

•*• *  *
PHILATHEA CLASS HAS 
MONTHLY SOCIAL.

The Philathea class of the First 
Methodist church had its monthly 
social this afternoon, beginning at 
2:30, at the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Parmer on the Rising Star highway. 
Class members met a t . the church 
.and went in a group to the home of 
Mrs. Parmer. Co-hostesses were 
Mesdames John Peters, O. W. Ford, 
and Ed Huestis.

* *  *
CHORUS CLUB TO 
MEET THIS EVENING.

The Community Chorus club will 
meet this evening- at 7:30 o'clock on 
the roof garden at the Laguna 
hotel, it was announced this morn
ing. Every member is urged to be 
present as there will be an impor
tant business meeting before the re
hearsal.

COOPERATIVE 
GIVES WORKERS 

CREDIT SUPS
Editor’s Note: This is the

second of a series describing the 
growth of co-operative exchang
es in California. Today’s article 
explains in detail the system un
der which the silk hat-for-a- 
lawn-mower idea has been ex
panded.

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

All a man’s life-force is represented by his 
name. It is the monument he builds day by 
day to his essential worth.

The same is true of business institutions. 
They prosper and expand in proportion as 
their names suggest honor and strength and 
industry.

Since its organization the name of the 
First National Bank has advanced in public 
confidence and repute.

It is the tested symbol of trustworthiness 
and skill.

F ir s t  N a tio n a l Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM.

B B SaE B E SE B B iB B Sa

C. F. Falls of Rising1 Star was a 
visiter here yesterday.

Mrs. Eddie McNeal is leaving to
day for Fort Worth, where she will 
visit for a short while before going

PALACE
Now Showing 

SALLY EILERS
in

“Second Hand 
Wife”

Coming Sunday 
“STRANGE INTERLUDE”

By VINCENT MAHONEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LOS ANGELES, Jan 26.—The Los 
' Angeles co-operative exchange has 
progressed far beyond the point 
where a “member” offers merchan
dise, or services, and waits for some
one in need of what he offers.

Instead, in the case of merchan
dise, goods are appraised (on the 
dollar basis), and put in stock. With 
the sale, the owner is credited — 
much as a bank issues a deposit slip 
—with the amount involved. He 
then is free to “spend” his credit 
in the purchase of service, or other 
goods. Meanwhile, if he buys ser
vices, the worker is issued a credit 
conforming to a fair dollar wage for 
his work. He then is free to “buy.” 

Paid by Memoranda 
“Sales” are paid for with signed 

memoranda much resembling bank 
checks. Instead of “pay to the or
der of,” they read “credit.” A five 
per cent charge is assessed for each 
transaction, which must be paid in 
stamps furnished by the exchange. 
Proceeds are used to provide the 
exchange with those .necessities 
which cannot be secured except for 
cash—telephones, gasoline, lights, 
etc.

The headquarters has a large plot 
of floor space given over to display 
of merchandise—everything imagin
able from tire covers to artificial 
flowers. The downtown store has an 
even larger selection.

The exchange has handled $250,- 
000 worth of merchandise and ser- 

i vice since its beginning. Several of 
its executives live in fashionable 
apartments whose owners are glad

to get “ credit” memoranda in ex
change. One apartment house own
er has furnished the entire place 
with articles “bought” at the ex
change.

Wage Release
Laborers—in fact, all offering- ser

vice—must first sign an agreement 
absolving the exchange from cash 
liability. This disposes of wage 
claims. ,

Surplus?
“Shortage has been our trouble so 

far,” Miss Bessie Mays, the director, 
said. “Particularly food. The ques
tion of bulk food inevitably raises | 
the question of getting it to market, j 
and we haven’t yet signed an inde- | 
pendent gasoline producer as a 
member. Gasoline costs money, * so 
we’re handicapped.

"I honestly believe surplus to be, 
in a large measure, an artificial by
product of the dollar’s elusiveness— 
a result of enforced underconsump
tion, rather than ‘overproduction’.”

The Los Angeles co-operative ex
change is one of a score or more in 
the Los Angeles area, some of the 
others are operated on slightly dif
ferent principles.

A NEW STOCK OF FIRESTONE 
TIRES AND TUBES

Tires as low as ................................................................ $3.45 and up
Tubes With Tires ................................................................72c and up
Tube Patching ................................................................... I5c and 20c
Stick Boots ............................................................................10c (o 50c

Use Texaco Gasoline and Motor Oil—the Best.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Avenue E and 8th. Phone 142.

VIOLETS BLOOM IN WINTER
LAPORTE, Ind., Jan. 26 —Violets 

cut of season, are blooming in the 
yard of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith 
here.

PLANT A GARDEN
Now is the time to get your garden I 
spot in shape and we have the | 
tools to make the job easier.

‘.'This nice four tine fork for

rhifdren’s C o ld s
Yield quicker to 
double action of

V I C K S
W VapoRub

STAINLESS now, if you prefer

Reliab le PftirniK
Ifl / n o  o r d e r . ,  

t o o  s  r n ' d  I I
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Only $1.00
COLLINS HARDWARE

BOSTON STORE

C l e a n - U D  SALE!
STILL ON

Hundreds of Bargains all over the store. 
Here are a few:

TOY PISTOLS FORBIDDEN
CHARLESTON, S. C„ Jan. 26. — 

There is a city ordinance here pre
venting sale of pistols without a 
purchase permit Police recently is
sued a warning that the ordinance 
also included cap pistols.

SONS WERE PALLBEARERS
PEABODY, Mass., Jan. 26 —Eight 

sons were bearers at the funeral of 
Mrs. Mary Walsh.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD

5 EA-&OTTLES,
A SEA-WEED

OF THE BERM UD A. C O A S T 
ARE THE LARGEST SINGLE CELLS 

IN ALL PLANT LIFE THEY GROW 
TO THE SIZE OF A  HEN’S  EG G .

J

Boy’s Overalls 

Blue and White Striped

38c

Men’s Work Shirts

Only

49 c
President Shirts

Triple Striped, 2 Pockets

39c

Men’s Work Shoes

While they last

$1.00
933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

A  MEDICINE, 
IS MADE FR O M THE F O X G LO V E, 

A PO/SONOUS PLANT/

ALTHOUGH
D IG IT A L IS

IS A  
HEART

s t /m u l a n t ;
IT

SLOWS DOWN 
THE SPEED 

O F THE 
BEATS'.

I0ALITY PRINTING
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IT IS ESTIMATED THAT
70, OOO, O OO  TONS'
OF SO O T FALL ON AMERICAN 

CITIES EVERY Y E A R .________ ___________________ i-
THE HALICYSTIS, or sea-bottle, resembles a large grape and 

has such resiliency that it will bounce like a rubber ball. It is 
indeed a giant, when one considers that most of nature's plant 
cells ate microscopic in size.

If a pulse beat is reduced 20 times a minute by the use of a 
medicine such as digitalis, the heart is saved 2S.S00 beats a day, 
and the total period of heart-rests between the heats is increased 
by four hours.

THE BOSTON STORE
Cisco, Texas. “Sells For Less” Cisco, Texas

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with $1 for a six weeks’ trial subscription to

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
P u b lis h e d  b y  T h e  C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  P u b l is h in g  S o c ie t y  

B o s to n , M a ssa ch u se tts , U . b. A .
vou will find tile dally ;ood  news ot the world from its ' S
■II ns departments devoted to women's and children s fnt**ests. S ^ 'a o T e a r :  

nnance, education, radio, etc. You will be clad to welcome into .your home so fear 
less an advocate o f peace and prohibition. And don t mis . »
and the Sundial and the other features.

T h e  C h r i s t i a n  S c ie n c e  M o n it o r , B a c k  B a y  S ta t iori B o s to n . Ma-ss. 
Please send me a six weeks' trial subscription. -  enclose one dollar ($ ) .

In it 
as we.. 
finance

(Name, please print)

(
(Address)

(Town)
A ■ A.A..

(State)
^  A  A  A - A . A . A . A . A . A .
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